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f W E’LL MEET the farming of tomorrow 
ce 

: - , a best by facing the issues of today 

, squarely and with courage. This will call for 

adequate training of the young men and wom- 

en of the farm who will, in the near future, 

man our farm homes and carry on our farm 

enterprises. The Wisconsin Farm Short Course 

has been planned with this single purpose in 

mind. 
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The Farm r —— e Farm Short Course——— 
HE FARM SHORT COURSE at the Univer- give you a state-wide view of where these youny 

T sity of Wisconsin offers you an excellent op- men live. They have time and again expressed 

portunity to train for farming. This course themselves most favorably, not only with respect 

at the College of Agriculture includes not only the to the courses, but with the simple accommodations 

technical side of agriculture but also concerns it- provided for them while living and working togeth- 

self with the cultural, social, and economic rela- er here on the campus. 

tionships of rural life. 

Wisconsin is primarily a state in which farming 

is the chief enterprise, and naturally before you . 3 

enter this field you will want to know more about ee: . yi 
: : : : bod yi J 
its problems, its practices, and its people. b ‘ 4 7 

A few years ago we reorganized the Short Course A 
—broadened it educationally—and the response i A / zy 

which we have had from the farm families of Wis- ed oa, am 

consin to this reorganization has been most grati- | § es 

fying. Young men from every county in the state. ’ 

perhaps some of them right from your own com- : 

munity, have attended. The map on page 32 will Students and director plan their work 
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Courses You May Take average age was a little more than 21 years and all 
had a rich back; d of f ience. There 

The Farm Short Course for 1939-40 opens Novem- eae EAE ee eee 
eh are no entrance requirements but the young man 

ber 13 and closes March 9. The training extends Z 
: . planning to enroll should be around twenty years 

over a period of two winters of fifteen weeks each; . . A 
3 or older. The previous school experience is con- 

and many of the young men return for a third win- A fs eas 
=a sidered in sectioning classes. 

ter of study. A large majority of the students plan 

a return _ = home a after — and Working Together 
t ‘ olen 

See cae aoe ae oe eae Se The dormitory, which has been a part of the Farm 
the large number of courses from which you may 7 = 

Short Course for the past seven years, is very sim- 
choose. All of these courses are taught by the reg- . 

z ple but affords a comfortable place to live. The 
ular teachers of the College of Agriculture. The eas ; 

A buildings are on the agriculural campus and are the 
classes are held in the various classrooms and lab- Anes 

i : center of student activity. The rooms are well 
oratories of the University. A few students who : . 2 

- ze 5 heated, lighted, modestly furnished, and the build- 
plan to enter special fields may, at registration, se- ae Z 5 f 
] aon . ing is equipped with showers. There are no frills 
ect from the courses offered and specialize in dairy a oe as 

: : _ ; about the living conditions but all the necessities 
herd improvement, farm engineering, herdman’s ; 
yuk: durni imandgeiientpoulies on others are there. Here you'll learn to know and appre- 

, : ALIAS 4 ciate the fine young men who take time away from 
Who Cones? their farms each winter to pesuars themselves for 

leadership in farming. Here you'll form many val- 

In 1938-39 the Farm Short Course enrolled 375 uable friendships which you'll keep through life. 
young men. They represented almost every county The necessity for farmers to work together is be- 

in Wisconsin. The Course is planned both for those coming more and more evident; and the contacts 

who have finished high school and for those who which you will make in your dormitory life will 
have left school in the grades. Last year over 75% help train you for later service in group activities. 

of the students were high school graduates. Their It is remarkable how these young men work out 
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their own rules and how serious they are in re- One of the valuable additions to the Farm Short 

specting the rights of their fellow students. Their Course is the broad educational training through 
leadership training begins here. the “evening forums.” The young men meet two 

The dining room for the Farm Short Course stu- or three evenings a week in the assembly room of 

dents is on a cooperative basis. The meals are well Short Course Hall to discuss problems which have 

balanced, well prepared and wholesome; and at the a direct bearing upon your success as a farmer. 

end of each year we can count up in tons many of These meetings are open discussion between the 

the items of food consumed. leaders, from both off and on the University cam- 

pus, and the students. Last winter the discussions 

a What's the Cost? . covered many fields, including health, industry, 

In reorganizing the Farm Short Course we tried labor, insurance, education, art, transportation, 

to bring its cost within the reach of a large number economics, foreign trade, and others. A similar 

of young men living on our farms. This see a program for this winter will include many interest- 
will be possible for you to attend at the following capi tenicel aiieks yoni en: oon te lemeteecenn eee 

estimated cost: ; 
students, too, present their own programs at the 

Room ($1 a week) ....$15.00 a : Th b ical 
Board ($4a week) .... 60.00 evening meetings. ese may be musical programs, 

Fees (see page 10) .... 22.00 plays, or discussions of problems of general interest. 

Tota)... cccis sss ss SO Scholarships 
This, we believe, is within the reach of hundreds of 
Wisconsin young men. It is an opportunity you For a number of years the Regents of the Uni- 

can’t afford to miss. Both the dormitory and dining versity have made available 20 scholarships of $75 

room must pay their own way, and to make this each to first-year students in the Farm Short 

possible, the young men do their own housekeeping, Course who are residents of Wisconsin. A commer- 

and other tasks, for which many other students pay cial firm has also made available 15 scholarships of 

cash. $45 each. 
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Every young man interested in the Farm Short attended last year, we plan to have a Farm Short 
Course has an opportunity to try for one of these Course Band. 
scholarships. Why not write V. E. Kivlin, Director If you enjoy athletics, you’ll have a chance to 
of Short Course, College of Agriculture, today for take part in basketball, boxing, swimming, and 
complete information. This contest closes on Oc- other winter sports which are popular. 
tober 14. The churches of all denominations in Madison 

have their student organizations and services to 
Keeping Well which Farm Short Course students are welcomed. 

The health of the student is cared for by the de- Other In Sorsualion 
partment of student health of the School of Medi- . . ; 
cine. All students are given a physical examina- The main ES SETS ES OARS of 15 weeks 
tion upon entrance; and any time you're not feeling each and 36 credits for graduation. The first-year 
well, you may consult the student health depart- schedule is required of all students who are not 
ment, free of cost. A part of the fee you pay takes high school graduates. Graduates of high schools 
care of this important service and provides for your who have had three or four years of vocational ag- 
care, if you're advised to go to the student infirm- riculture may complete the course in one winter of 
ary or hospital. Students requiring special care— 15 weeks. They may select the courses from either 
X-ray, major surgery, or treatment of ears or eyes the first- or second-year schedule (see page 31). 
are referred to specialists at the expense of the stu- At least 18 credits and 15 weeks must be com- dent. pleted at Madison before a certificate is granted. 

A standing of 60 or more is a passing grade. If a 
. esis subject is elected by a student, it cannot be dropped 

Outside Activities unless permission is secured from the oo 
If you like to sing, you'll enjoy the Glee Club Short Course. Failure in any course must be re- 

which is directed by a faculty member of the School moved before graduation. A student may not se- 
of Music. At the suggestion of the young men who lect more than five courses during any one term. 
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Students who want to, may room in private will be needed, but it is not advisable to buy them 
homes. The Director of Short Course will have a in advance. 
list of rooms available on the day of registration. Students enrolling the first term pay the fee 
Students located in a rooming house are not allowed ($22.00) for the entire year, 15 weeks. Students 
to move to another house without consent of the enrolling at the beginning of the second or third 
Director of Short Course. A small number of books term pay about two-thirds or one-third of the total. 

For Residents Not Residents 

Fees of Wisconsin of Wisconsin 
Total fees for 15 Tuition 2.2.0.0... 0.02 cece eee ee cee $51.67 

weeks for those Incidental and Memorial .......$11.00 11.00 

entering First infitiiary ......s.sccsscsnsccen BAS 3.75 

Term Laboratory .....2.2.200.9ecccergs S28 5.25 

Laboratory deposit ............. 2.00 2.00 

22.00 73.67 

Total fees for 10 DUMION acecehasissexaceeenscs. sale 34.45 

weeks for those Incidental and Memorial ........ 7.67 7.67 

entering Second Infirmary .....................-. 2.50 2.50 

Term Laneralery .5s5ccciss=.ss0ces SON 3.50 

Laboratory deposit ............. 2.00 2.00 

15.67 50.12 

Total fees for 5 MR, ooo ons os ss arses) eee 17.22 
weeks for those Incidental and Memorial ........ 4.34 4.34 
entering First Seeftrnnty, o5-5:so esc seeee ee 1.25 
Term only or for Deboratery, 2.0.0.6 .-ccssscccuss. 195 1.75 
Third Term Laboratory deposit ............. 2.00 2.00 

9.34 26.56 
Students who pay for the entire course, but who drop out at the end of Students who drop out during one of the five-week terms are refunded the first or second term, are refunded two-thirds or one-third respectively, the entire fee for each whole term remaining and on the following basis for of the entire fee. Students must notify the Director of Short Course on the partial term remaining according to the time of withdrawal: 75% if durinz day of withdrawal in order to secure refunds. the first week of the term, and $0°% if during the second week of the term. 

After the second week, no refund is issued for that term. 
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Courses You May Take 
AGRICULTURAL BacTERIOLOGY trends in prices of farm products, uver-production and the 

Mr. Sartes surplus; the tariff, bounty, and other plans for farm relief 
; : . . and price stabilization. 

Farm Bacreriotocy. Bacteria are important in farming. 

What bacteria are, how they live and grow, their effect on Farm Economics 2. The relation of the farm to land ten- 
the soil and soil fertility; their relation to water, water sup- ure, credit and taxation. Problems of land utilization; land 
ply, and sewage disposal; their effect on milk and its prod- values and appraisal; problems of the farmer in renting 
ucts, and to transmissible diseases of livestock are interest- and buying land and obtaining credit; a brief survey of 
ing parts of this course. farm taxation. 

AcricutruraL CHEMISTRY MarKETING. Necessary marketing services, agencies, and 
methods; marketing channels, cooperative marketing and 

Mr. PHIurs the middleman system, market prices, marketing weak- 
Farm Cuemistry. This everyday chemistry about farm nesses, and marketing improvements. The relationship be- 

plants and animals includes: Plant growth in relation to tween economical production, quality products, efficient 
soil and air, the chemistry of digestion, mineral feeds and marketing, and better rural social life. 
mineral needs of dairy cows, protein and vitamin needs oi 
animals. The chemistry of commercial fertilizers and of Farm MANAGEMENT. How the various farm operations may 
spray materials is also studied. be correlated so the entire farm may be handled more suc- 

cessfully and economically. Location and size of farm; 
AGRICULTURAL Economics crops and livestock best suited; layout of the farm; capita! 

Mr. Hosson, Dean CurisTENSEN, Mr. Hreparp, Mr. Parsons, and equipment necessary for various types of farming; and 
Mr. Anperson, Mr. MitcHett, Mr. Scuaars, Mr. RILey, problems of farm help. 

oe Cooperative MarkeTinc. The objectives, organization, set- 
Farm Economics 1. Economic problems which confront up, and methods of doing business by cooperative market- 

the farmer, cost of production and prices, changes and ing associations. Special phases, such as membership con- 

12 
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tracts, pooling, financing, and incorporation, are treated. Rurat Etecrrirication. The use of electricity on the 
Current cooperative marketing issues and a review of the farm, including plans for wiring farm buildings, motors and 
commodity organizations within the state. switches, the electric fence and many other applications. 

Farm Business anp Lecat Practice. The common legal 

practices which concern the farmer such as mortgages, con- AGRICULTURAL JOURNALISM 
tracts, leases, and abstracts. Mr. Sumner, Mr. RASMUSSEN 

Witpuire Manacement. How to build up the game, fur, Farm Apvertisinc. Salesmanship is needed on the farm. 
and other wildlife on Wisconsin farms by establishing food The farm name, the farm letterhead, the classified adver- 
and cover on waste land. How to study natural history as a tisement, sales appeals, and catalogs. 
personal hobby. How to organize neighborhood groups for is | 
the control of hunters and the conservation of wildlife. Part Farm Corresponvence. The writing of farm letters, min- 
of the course consists of field trips to the University Arbor- utes of rneStneS reports, communications and addresses for 
etum and to areas near Madison where the farmers are prac- farm organizations. 
ticing wildlife management. 

AGRoNoMY 
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING Mr. Aamopt, Mr. Graser, Mr. WricHT, Mr. AHLGREN, 

Mr. Durree, Mr. Wize, Mr. BRUHN Mr. Stone, Mr. Houpen, Mr. SHANDS 
Farm Macuinery. Farm implements such as the plow, Tue Prant Wortp. The agricultural plants as they relate 

mower, binder, corn planter and cultivator are studied to to the plant kingdom, how plants feed and grow, and their 
give the student a good understanding of the construction relationship to food supply and food storage. 

mad eration bs. the siilfereaat Aypes. Farm Crops. Varieties of field crops for Wisconsin and Farm MEcHANIcs AND Structures. Actual work and study methods of handling them through all phases of culture and 
of leveling, subdivision of land, water supply, sewage dis- harvest. 
posal, plumbing, heating and ventilation; concrete construc- 

tion, thread cutting, soldering, rope work, and harness re- Forace Crops. The best methods and practices in handling 
pair. and improving legumes and other forage crops. 

Farm Power. Practical work in adjusting and running Seep Propuction anp Weep Controt. The breeding, pro- 
the gas engine and the tractor, making fuel consumption duction, marketing, and judging of Wisconsin grains and 
tests, and in locating and remedying common troubles. corn, and ways to control weeds. 
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REE EEE I Ee 

ANIMAL HusBANDRY by each student. The course is equally important to the man 
Mr. Dartow, Mr. Futter, Mr. Farco, Mr. Rocue who is operating a farm and developing a herd. Advanced 

Freps aNp Frepinc. The study of feeding stuffs, principles registry standards and records will also be studied. 
of feeding, and rations. Economic ENToMoLocy 

Beer CATTLE AND SHEEP MANAGEMENT. The selection, care Mr. Fiuxe, Mr. Witson 

and management of the common breeds. Farm Insects AND ContRoL. How to know and treat the 
Hors— AND SWINE MANAGEMENT. The selection, care and more important insect pests of farm, garden, and orchard 

management of the common breeds. crops. 

Meat ann Meat Propucts. The selection, butchering, and BEEKEEPING. Up-to-date methods and equipment, produc- 
care of meat. tion of comb and extracted honey, grading and marketing 

eee honey, and treatment of bee diseases. 

Mr. Hetzer, Mr. Humpurey, Mr. Rupet, Mr. VERGERONT, Farm Datryinc 
Mr. Harris, Mr. Cramer, Mr. WERNER Mr. Jackson, Mr. WecKEL, Mr. WALLENFELDT 

Txe ANIMAL Wortp. A general course to give a picture of Farm Datryinc. Practical work with the most approved 

the common farm animals in their relationship to the animal apparatus for testing milk, the separation of cream, the man- 
kingdom. The developments of our farm animals and their ufacture of butter and other dairy products. Testing of miik 
improvement. and cream, figuring of yield, detection of the more common 

Freps anv Feepinc. The study of feeding stuffs, principles aduiterants of dairy products and the operation of hand 
of feeding, and rations. separators, milk coolers and other appliances. 

ADVANCED Freps AND FrepiNc. Special application to spe- Forestry 
cific problems of feeding. Mr. McNeEEL 
Dairy Hussanpry. A survey of the production phases of Farm Forestry. The identification of trees, tree and forest 

the dairy industry. values, wood utilization, reforestation, and the planting and 
Datry CarTTLe Breeps AND Breepinc. A study of the dairy care of the farm wood lot and the windbreak. 

breeds. 4-H Crus 
Dairy Cattre ManaceMent. Selection and management of Mr. Bewick 

dairy animals. 4-H Cius ORGANIZATION AND LEADERSHIP. The importance 
Dairy Herp Improvement Association (DHIA). Outline of clubs in home and community life; the psychology of 

problems of the association officers and the dairy herd im- leadership; methods of organizing clubs, instruction in lead- 
provement man. A complete set of records will be computed ership, and club programs. 

19



GENETICS PLant PaTHOLOGY 

Mr. Casipa, Mr. Dickerson Mr. VAUGHAN 

Prant Diseases. How to recognize and control the com- 

i sinitiadae’ ae The BySeis aad peers a eee mon and more important plant diseases of Wisconsin's crops, 
tion and milk secretion; how principles of inheritance apply grains, fruits, and! potatoes. 

in improving farm animals. 
HorTICULTURE 

Group ParTICIPATION Mr. Moore, Mr. Mitwarp, Mr. Aust, Mr. BRANN, 

Mr. LONGENECKER 

Ma. Sem, Ms. _ aos — a8 ee Horticutture. Lectures and laboratory exercises in the 

ae eae, eee various operations of fruit, vegetable, and potato culture. 

PARLIAMENTARY Practice. How to organize and conduct Home Grounps Improvement. Study of plants best suited 
public meetings and farmers clubs. to this purpose. 

PERSONAL AND SociaL DEVELOPMENT. Ways by which stu- Pouttry HusBanpry 

dents may develop personality and learn to take part in Mr. Harri, Mr. Hotes, Mr. ANNIN . 

various group activities such as neighborhood, church, and Pouttry BREEDING AND JupciNG. Practice in judging for 
ccmmunity clubs. egg production and standard breed qualities. Breeding for 

egg production and poultry improvemnet. 
Community Music. How music may be made a vital force Pouttry Freep. Feeding practices and formulation of poul- 

in the community try rations with special reference to the mineral, protein and 
: vitamin needs. 

stan iin cai = iat Marker Eccs. Care of market eggs. Practice in candling, 

grading, and packaging. Methods of marketing. 

Pusiic Discussion. Further training in speaking through INCUBATION AND Broopinc. How chicks develop, fertility 

longer talks, taking part in group discussions including prac- and hatchability of eggs, brooding, feeding and care of baby 

tice as the presiding officer. chicks. 

: . Pouttry MANAGEMENT. House and range management for 

Deanne eee Interpretation of the printed page, chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese. Market poultry. 

and helping to produce and take part in plays. PracticaL Pouttry. Demonstrations of poultry equipment 
Recent American History. How the recent happenings of and practice in caponizing, dressing and drawing, sexing 

history affect the social and economic life of our people. and pedigree hatching. 

20
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Rura Socrotocy SE aa 
Mr. Kots, Mr. Barton, Mr. WILEDEN . 5. = / 

Rurat Society. The place and setting of rural society in a 

general society, population changes, rural groups and social 

institutions, cooperative enterprises, and modern trends. 

CoorrraTive Movements. Consideration of the social and : a t 
educational aspects of cooperation. . 5 1 
Rura Cirizensuip. The social and civic problems of the SE . ys 

rural community; the development of a sense of social re- eS] ¥ F ' fl 
sponsibility and the demands of a folk society upon its rural \ of a Fd in 
social institutions. Sa L, a2 

Rurat Literature. A study of modern rural literature as r sa wt 
it is developing in the various cultural regions of America. Es & es ' 

Rurat Community Orcanization. Problems of local groups Pa rd gy ‘ Fj 7 

and institutions including schools, libraries, churches, rural Re “= 

health, social welfare, rural government, and farm organi- cr) | :B 4 E aN ; ite 
zations. - i EY haa * i 

Sorts | r fK ; . ~ 
Mr. Truoc, Mr. Graut, Mr. CHAPMAN Y ‘ a 

Som Manacement. Relation of soil to plants and animals; : = a ba 
conditions affecting plant growth; plant-food elements and 5 s Ly - 
crop needs; importance of water and tilth; land drainage, —— I Be 
liming; relation of manure and commercial fertilizers to 7 =| IP 
crop yields and soil improvement. + a 
ApvANCED Sort MANAGEMENT. The management of soils of f ‘ wi 

all common types. Soil improvement practices in relation hi | 
to the profitable production of crops. Planning soil im- 5 ———— 
provement and maintenance programs on farms of various 

types. They find out how much butterfat 
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VETERINARY SCIENCE Every effort is made to give Farm Short Course 
Mr. Beacu students plans and illustrations of where increased 

Livestock Saniration. How to prevent and control the profits may be had by the study of activities aside common diseases of farm animals. from general farming. Many of these graduates 
Poutrry Sanitation. The principles of poultry sanitation form pa rinership: s with their fathers in running the and hygiene. Managing the flock to prevent disease. home farm or with older brothers who have already 

assumed this responsibility. A few of the students 
WorxksHop DreparRTMENTS who do not plan to return to the home farm are 

Mr. Dorrans, Mr. ScHuMANN, Mr. Peters placed in positions such as farm managers, poultry- ELEMENTARY CARPENTRY. Use and care of wood-working men, seedsmen, herdsmen, cow testers, or in com- 
tools; use of the steel square. Problems of the home farm mercial activity. 
may be worked out. 

ELEMENTaRY Forcing. Forging, such as drawing out, up- Alumni 
ES porte, pending: ae weiding, also hardening, The Farm Short Course has a placement bureau tempering, soldering, and brazing. . . 

for its students and will be glad to serve you at any 
S time. The Short Course alumni association, repre- 

Leadership iz rograms senting 8,000 graduates, is an active organization. 
While you are a student in the Farm Short Its annual meeting during Farm and Home week 

Course you'll have an opportunity to select pro- at the College of Agriculture, and the summer re- 
grams which you would like to develop on your unions held out in the state, are events in which 
home farm. With the help of the extension spe- you will want to take part. The leadership of the 
cialists of the College of Agriculture, many of our Short Course men is recognized as a powerful in- 
former students have been guided and helped in fluence in the upbuilding of agriculture in Wiscon- 
these improved practices. sin. 
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“When good fellows get together” after the day’s work 
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Calendar—1939-40 

First Term 

Registration Monday (8:00 A.M.) November 13 

Orientation Day Tuesday November 14 

Classes begin Wednesday (8:00 A.M.) November 15 

Thanksgiving Day 

legal holiday (one day only) Thursday November 3) 

Christmas recess Saturday (noon) December 16 

Second Term 

Registration (new students) Tuesday January 2 

Classes begin Tuesday (8:00 A.M.) January 2 

Second term closes Saturday (noon) February 3 

Third Term 

Classes begin Monday (8:00 A.M.) February 5 

Washington’s Birthday (legal holiday) Thursday February 22 

Third term closes Friday March 8 

Closing Day exercises Saturday (10:00 A.M.) March 9 
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A great artist expresses the beauty of farm life 

(John Steuart Curry and Short Course students) 
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| Application for Room and Beard in the Short Course Dormitory 
Students interested in taking advantage of group living in the Short Course dormitory should fill out this blank | and mail it at once to V. E. Kivlin, Director of Farm Short Course. Places in the dormitory are limited and will be given in the order in which the applications are received. 

| 
NG ree ness yeas ue earn eaeeeenees 

| To Director of the Short Course 
College of Agriculture 

| Madison, Wisconsin 

= I hereby apply for room in the Short Course dormitory from November 13, 1939, to March 9, 1940. Z| 
e E have Rad) 225 sc. cane os cee ee years of farm experience and am ...........0.....0.00c00000000. 3 
& 

é | years old. I have completed the st teeeeceeeseeeeesess..-grade in school. 

| Should I change my address before November 1, 1939, or should anything occur to prevent my attendance, I will 
| notify you so that my place can be filled by another applicant. 

| Name SN rie siisle seieiwisiciainiociecin dint selene mete wsveaiaeee ewan Sate pte edee voce se aee ne aaete eee oon ere 

BNE NCE oo nein ce csssenine anne cases eeeceaen acs. seeeiane Ecandsnsiuavavsedne Wedens vse cnacneenadaeses uaeeae ene 

Rural Route No. ..............00.0..0cceseeee (omy Steet NG. ca ne occa el nros eaee neee ee a a en eee 

| My Home County is Sirizti ai siareivinicgisiaiwieneisies/sitinivial eae Ww wisiocae sie! aetna iia anwiene aioe oe sare geccie eee naeeee eae oe e ne ook ee eee 
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Getting ready for classes 
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FIRST YEAR SCHEDULE 

“First Term Second Term ‘Third Term - = Hour __November_13-December 16 January 2-February 3 February 3-March 9 8-9 Animal_ World Plant World Rural Society 9-10 Farm Chemistry Farm Bacteriology Feeds and Feeding Dairy Husbandry Farm Machinery Field_Crops 10-12 Farm Machinery Field Crops Soil Management z Soii Management _ Farm Dairying Farm Machinery 
1:30-2:30 Cooperative Movements* Farm Economics I Farm Economics IT a Ln a Farm Correspondence Dairy Husbandry Farm Records Dairy Husbandry 2°30-4:30 Farm Dairying Farm Dairying Farm Records - Farm Records Field Crops Soil Management 4:30 Community Music Community Music Community Music MWF Parliamentary Practice Parliamentary Practice Parliamentary Practice im “Social Phases of Cooperation as - 

SECOND YEAR SCHEDULE 
8-9 Farm Advertising 7 Cooperative Marketing Livestock Sanitation 

nant incases, _and Management of Co-ops. sas ean naaneD 9-10 Adv. Feeds and Feeding Rural Citizenship Poultry Sanitation . 
io Farm Legal and Business Practice 

8-10 Farm Power Farm Power 
10-11 Poultry Feeds and Feeding 
W-12 Market Eggs i 

10-12 Swine and Horse Management Beef and Sheep Management Farm Mechanics & Structures Poultry Breeding and Judging Poultry and Egg Marketing Farm Power Farm Mechanics & Structures Farm Mechanics & Structures Home Ground Improvement 
Animal Breeding Dairy Herd Improvement 

- ae _—_ : ___Reral Elecrification 
1:30-2:30 Farm Management Forage Crops Incubation & Brooding _ 

Pure Bred Seed Production and Wee 
a a _ Control 

2:30-3°30 Marketing Advanced Soil Management American History 
Rural Community Organization 4-H Club Organization 

Wildlife Management 
a _ Practical Poultry 

3:30-4:30 Elementary Speaking Personal and Social Development ‘American Social Literature 
Farm Forestry Reading and Dramatics a _Public Speaking and Discussion _ 

3:30-5:30 , 
TT. and Dairy Cattle Breeds and Breeding | 
3:30-4:30 Farm Insects Dairy Cattle Management Meat and Meat Products 
MWF Beekeeping _Horticulture . Poultry Management 
~ 4:30 Community Music Community Music _ Community Music _ 
MWF Parliamentary Practice : Parliamentary P-actice Parliamentary Practice 
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